
EXPERT RIFLEMEN GO
OUT AFTER GAME

A party of expert rifle shots and all
round sportsmen left Juneau today on
the Grubstake II on a hunting expe¬
dition. They have also taken fowling
pl.'ces along and will shoot a hundred
pair of ducks on the Eaglo river flats
before proceeding to Admiralty 1st
and to load the ship with deer.

They will make fast tlmo on this
expedition. Intending to stay out onlj
two days.but It is not deemed nec¬
essary to be out long. Many friends
arj looking forward to toothsome din
ncrs when the party gets back. In
eluded in the party, besides Capt. W'm
Dickison. are such nlmrods of note
as Bert Sperry, Downle D. Muir, E. V
Daveler, Jack Bayless, Fred J. Wet
trick and John W. Wilcox.

COMING AND GOING ON
THE ADMIRAL WATSON

The Admiral Watson, arriving fron
the South last night, brought the fol
loving passengers for Juneau:

H. T. Ireland. Frank M. Scott, J. K
Can. Ben Lundgren. L. Blackwell. C
W. Felch. Mrs. M. A. Scott. Mrs. P
J. Britton and child. J. Edwards. Berg
Vernon Carey.

Mr. Dawson, agent for W. P. Mills
company of Sitka and Yakutat. Mr
McDonald, a fur bayer. and ten natives
took passage for Yakutat

EXCITING 3-REEL FEATURE
TONIGHT AT GRAND THEATRE

Tonlght'es program all high class
photo plays.
"The Iconoclast," a Broncho feature

This is a very exciting and Interesting
feature in three reels. This is the
kind that holds everyone in a sensa-
tioral feeling. You will all like it
from start to finish. You cannot af¬
ford to miss it.
"The Half-Wit." another one that is

certainly a crackerjack. Reliance dra¬
ma. A story of husband and wife.
"Her Fairy Godmother" . A very

good Majestic comedy.
Always something new at the Grand.
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JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-S'tka Route
Leave* Juneau ior Douglas. Fun-
ter. Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee.
Klllisnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skasway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Hanes, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER
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: The Alaska Grill

. The Bed Appointed
Place in Town

I! Btst of Everything: Served
at Moderate Prices
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:: Steam Laundry, Inc. <
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o When yoa want the best «

<» of work give us a trial <

;; and hare the pleasure of <

f - BEING SATISFIED -- J
® . - <

? Phone IS J. H. King, Mgr. <

A. N. NADEAU HEARS FROM ]
JEAN VANOPHEM AT OSTEND

A. N. Naudenu. general superintend-
Kent of the Jualln mines, la making a

short visit to Juneau. Mr. Nadeau says
'

that everything is moving along All
right at the mines. Mr. Nadeau recent-
ly had a letter from Jean Vanophem, 1

president of the Algunlcan Develop- '

ment company which Is financing the |
Jualln company. Mr. Vanophem was

1

In Ostend at the time the letter was j
written and stated that the (£)tlook
was much better than a few wcoks '

before, or at the outbreak of hostili¬
ties. Mr. Nadeau does not know -

whfther or not Mr. Vanophem is still 1

' in Ostend.
> (
- REGULAR JUNEAU GUN CLUB*

SHOOT TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The regular Sunday ahoot of the
Juneau Gun Club will bo held tomor¬
row on the new shooting range on the
waterfront of North Juneau, near the
lighting plant. Tomorrow the new

hour of 3 p. m. instead of 10 a. m. has
been set for the shoot. There Is get¬
ting to be a great deal of interest ta-

i ken in the work of the Juneau Gun
) club and there will likely be a large
attendance tomorrow. Tomorrow's

, shooting will be especially interesting
as there are some records to be brok-
en. Jack McBride said this morning
that he was tired of seeing the Trues-
dell medal change hands so often and
that he was going after it tomorrow
with the intention of retaining it

AT THE HOUSE OF GOOD SHOWS.

The show at the Orpheum last
night was far aheaa of the ordinary .

as every one of the Ave pictures was
a show In itself.

"Hilda of the Heron Cave," was a
romantic story of tho sea.

"For Her Government." was a strong
dramatic story by tho Biograph Co.
Too much cannot be said about the

"Prince of Evil," a two-reel feature by
the Vitagraph Co.. which contained the
following clever people: Roger Lytton,
Harry Northrup, Edith Storey, E. K.
Lincoln. Rose Topley and Anna Stu¬
art. The acting was superb, the story
interesting and the photography excel¬
lent. The show closed with the laugh¬
able comedy, "The College Cupid.'
These class A pictures will be re¬

peated tonight and those wishing to
sec an excellent show cannot afford to
miss it
On Sunday our usual strong bill will

be given and will include Pathe Week¬
ly, "A Proposal from the Sculptor,"
being the third of Who Will Marry
Mary, and a couple of good comedies
with our old time laugh-producer, Al¬
kali Ike.
Coming. Tuesday and Wednesday,

the photo play from Harriet Beecher
Sowes famous book. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." in two reels, by the Kalem Co.
-(...).

EAGLE RIVER FARMER
'

SATISFIED WITH OUTLOOK
»

John Burwash. the well known Eag- ]
I le river farmer is visiting in Juneau |

for a few days. Only the other day .

the survey of Mr. Burwash's home-
stead, consisting of SO acres was com-

; pleted and he is now settling down
. to a farmer's career with some de-
| gree of satisfaction. He has two or
> three acres under cultivation and says
J that he has had some very good sue-
¦! cess. Root vegetables are the prin-
! cipal crop so far. He is satisfied with
> the outlook for his farm.
i There are four other homesteaders
. in the Eagle River Valley who are

I now locating and improving farms.
' Mr. Burwash says that although it

is a small valley that there is room

enough there for 20 or more farms and
families. While in Juneau Mr. Bur-
wash is staying at the Occidental.

. * * .

NEW NOTARIES APPOINTED.

Gov. J. F. A. Strong has appointed
John H. Kelly, of Fairbanks, and E.
C. Willis, of FlaL Xulato precinct, no-

'; tarles public.

Start the Day Right with
a Ereakfast of

./frmours I
"STAR"BACON g

R. P. NELSON
Alaska'* Pioneer

STATIONERY 8TORE
Headquarters for all kinds of

STATIONERY
OFFICE 8UPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PENS

All Kinds BLANK BOOKS
DRAFTING PAPERS. EAC. J

COR SECOND <1 SEWARD ST. |
I
.

ENGLISH MINING CO. ]
MAN VISITS JUNEAU

Mine Manager F. T. Leahy, of tho
iranite Boulder Proprietary Mines Co.,
litd., of London, England, and Aus- .'

ralla. is a Juneau visitor and was

i dinner guest of Gov. J. F. A. Strong,
it the Governor's house this weok.
Ur. Leahy comes from Nigora, in tho
Northwest part of Africa whero ho was

itationed by his company, to Alaska
lor the purpose of taking hold of some

properties in the Ketchikan district
Mr. Leahy has been in tho mining

justness for a long time and is fn_
nlliar with all its phases. Before
;oing to Africa he was stationed at
?aIgoolle, West Australia, whore his
ompany is also operating mining prop-
prties.
The company represented by Mr.

i.eahy recently purchased the Martin i

3uggs property situatod about 22 miles J
lorth of Ketchikan, and known as the
'Old Glory" group. It is a gold quartz
jroporty and has had considerable do- ]

reyopment work done on it It was

;o have been operated on a" larger
icale but since the outbreak of the
European war operations have ceas-

>d until tho hostilities are over.
Mr. Leahy is very' much Impressed

vith the mining activities in and
ibout Junenu and >-111 spend somo

ime here looking tho country over.

YUKON'S CONTRIBUTION
TO EUROPEAN WAR

The contribution of tho Yukon Tor-
Itory to tho cause of the Empire In
he present great war is something
»ver which the Empire, the Dominion
tnd the Yukon, should be proud. This
Territory with its population not ex-

:eedlng 5,000 white and not more than (

10,000 natives and whites combined,
s sending to the front about fifty of
ts most rugged men, and is contrL
>uting in cash to the various volun-
eer funds in'round numbers $10,000.
The fifty men represent one per

lent, at least of the entire white pop-
ilatlon of the Territory, and tho cash
:ontribution represents two dollars
>er capita for every man, woman and
.hild. Were the Dominion to send
me per cent, of her total population
ihe would have 80,000 men for the '

ront. Were she to contribute volun-
arlly two dollars per capita through-
>ut her wide domain her cash war

und would be 816,000,000.
Were the entire Empire to contri- (

>ute men in like proportion to Yu-
ion in- this first contingent, Britain '

vould have from her total poulntlon
)f 434,000,000 no fewer than 4,340,000
nen in the field. Cut the Empire's
>opulat!on intwain, and even then the
irmy under the Union Jack at the <

¦ate of one per cent, of the Yukon's >

>roportion of contribution, would pro-
luce an army of the magnificent to-
al of 2,170,000. Such figures would
nake Kitchener glow..Dawson News.

-EADING FAIRBANKS
BUSINESS MAN HERE
.».

Raymond Brumbaugh, of the big
Fairbanks hardware and machinery
'lrm of Brumbaugh and Hamilton, Is
i Juneau visitor and a guest at the
\1askan Hotel. He arrived on the
Spokane yesterday from Fairbanks
uid decided to stop and look Juneau
aver before proceeding South. Mrs.
Brumbaugh, who accompanies her hus¬
band from the Interior, continued to
Seattle on the Spokane.

WILSON TO SPEAK
AT PITTSBURGH

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.President
Woodrow Wilson has accepted an in¬
vitation to speak in Pittsburgh on

October 24, on the seventieth anni¬
versary of the founding of the Y. M.
P. A. While he will not make a pol¬
itical speech he will go at the invl-
tatlonof Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer, candidate for Senator, and his
appearance is planned to assist Mr.
Palmer.

"All of the news all the time." ..

Black
Diamond
Briquets
A Hooaehold Neccealty
Clean to handle
Uniform In alze
Glre heat reaolta
The 1DBAL FUEL.

PacificCoast Coal
Company

i Overcoats ^RaincoatS'^Cravenettes II
?

j IN ALL THE OP-TO-DATE WEAVES and STYLES j|
? V

?
<?

; Balmacaans, Chesterfields, Raglans, Ulsters,
: Etc Styles and Prices are Both Right

I R J. RAYMONDSB I

PRESIDENT MAY TAKE
TROOPS FROM COLORADO

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 17..It is said
that unless the mine oporators In tho
State of Colorado agree to the pro¬
posal of the President for n three-
yoar truco In Its quarrel with the min¬
ors, to which the latter have agreed,
tho President-will order tho withdraw¬
al of tho Federal troops and leave
tho operators to the mercy of the
miners.

LEWIS NIAUr* OMitj

POWDER TOO TAME

NEW YORK, Oct. 17..Lewis Nix¬
on, shipbuilder and designer of war¬

ships, says:
"I think this will be the lost great

war In which wo shnll see gunpowder
used. Tho possibility 6t using other
forces Infinitely more powerful has
boon shown, and thoro will bo a groat
affort to secure more efficient em-

jloyment of them before another strug¬
gle. Conspicuous among novel weap¬
ons used In tho present war is the
petrol bomb. Use rrt poisonous gases
Is undoubtedly planned by military
engineers." _

GOVERNMENT PROSECUTIONS
CAUSE RESIGNATIONS

BOSTON, Mnss., Oct 17..Tho Globe
financial editor attributes the recent
resignations from the Now Haven
board to the Impending prosecution
)f its directors. It says:

"It can be stated, too, on the very
best authority, that the government
ioes ijot intend to stop with tho New
Haven. In tho very near future there
ire going to be some very interesting
lovelopmonts In the Rock Island. .When
that time comes there will bo somo

unexpected resignations In that com¬

pany."

STILL AFTER HIGH
COST OF LIVING

.+.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17..In an ef¬

fort to ascertain whether there Is an

Interstate combination of dealers to
raise the price of food stuffs In New
k'ork and Philadelphia, the Department
}f Justice hns Instructed United States
District Attorney Llavls at Trenton,
M. J., to make a thorough investiga¬
tion at places in his state ndjnccnt
to New York and Pennsylvania bor_
lers.

3ERMANS USE PRESS
TO PROMOTE TRADE

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.The Now
i'oVk American says the German gov¬
ernment and export firms guaranteed
in annual fund of $375,000 to influence
the foreign press in favor of German
products. The plan comprehended tho
employment of trained Journalists to

take up residences in various com-
*

merclal centers as correspondents, tho '

principal occupation to bo that of com¬

mercial envoys.

TRY TO BREAK WILL
OF JAMES CAMPBELL

.4*. i

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 17..A suit to break <

the will of James Campbell. vof St.
Louis, has been filed by his nieces and
nephews. The will leaves a $16,000,-
000 estate to the St. Louis University '

21 years after the death of his wl-
dow or of the children of Lois C.
nurkham, referred to as his daughter,,
but declared not to be so by the con.

testants, who also question the valid-
ity of tho will on the ground that it
was changed after being witnessed.

ENGLISH COTTON INDUSTRY
^FACES GRAVE CRISIS

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 17..A London
apclal says tho serious cotton situa¬
tion is producing a grave crisis in
the Lancashire cotton Industry. The
demand is insistent that business on

the Liverpool Exchange be resumed.

STANDARD OIL MEN
^ DOUBT GASOLINE SHORTAGE

NEW YORK, Oct. 17..Standard Oil
officials doubt the reported shortage
of gasoline in Germany due to the war

although they admit that her large
sources of supply are cut off.

AMERICAN STEEL RAILS
MAY GO TO AUSTRLIA

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 17.. The
Victorian government, Australia, is in
the market for 18,000 tons of standard
section rails. Some of this business
will come to American mills.

NEW YORK STATE MAY
ESTABLISH LAND BANK

ALBANY, N. Y. Oct. 17..Plans are

about completed for the organization
of the Land Block of tho State of
New York, which would loan money
to farmers at advantageous rates and
terms.

GERMAN IMPORTS DROP
NEARLY ONE HALF
.+.¦

LONDON, Oct. 17..Gorman Imports
dropped 191.000,000 or 44 per cent.,
in August, while England's Imports
decreased $£1,000,000, or 21 per cent.

AMERICAN 8EEF EXPORTS
INCREASED BY WAR
.+.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17..Due to the
European wa., exports of American
canned beef in August amounted to
2,889,000 pounds as against 360,730
pounds the previous year.

HARVESTER COMPANY HIRES
ONE THOUSAND MORE MEN

CHICAGO Oct. 17..The Interna-;
tional Harvester Company has taken
on 1,000 additional hands at its Mil¬
waukee plant. The demand for agri¬
cultural machlnory in South America
for the season now under way is
largely responsible for the increase.

New Shoes LOOK! New Shoes
MAKE YOUR

When the Merchandise is Right
1 N

There is a feeling of satis¬
faction in buying merchandise
at this store which comes from
the absolute assurance that

anything bought here is at
once recognized as something
good:

Come and look over our new

Fall Benjamin suits and over¬

coats at popular prices.

Boys School Suits I
IF YOU WANT A SUIT FOR A LITTLE FEL¬

LOW, 6 YEARS, OR A BIGGER BOY, WE HAVE

THEM.NORFOLK STYLE, ALL WOOL, WITH

TWO PAIR OF PANTS. HAVE A LOOK.

Benjaiijin fiotljes
gaamnaHOBBii

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. J
J* .£. »J« *1- »J* ?*« .*? »*« .*. .*? »*? »?? »J« »J« ?*« »*? «£. 1
h *
!. PERSONAL MENTION *
j. +
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Tom Wright, pomlnont druggist of t

Moscow, Idaho, Is visiting Juneau and r

8 a guest of the Alnsknn hotel.
Harry W. Marsh and G. J. Johnson, '

who are connected with the Boyle c

Iredging concern at Dawson, arrived 1

in Juneau on the Spokane and are >

Maying at the Alaskan.
Ray Brumbaugh, well known bust- '

Hess man of Fairbanks, arrived from 1

Skagway on the Spokane and Is reg- <

istered at the Alaskan.
Dave Dunbar, of the National Gro- t

eery company of Seattle, is visiting <

Juneau having stopped over from a <

trip to the Westward. He is staying 1

at the Alaskan hotel. *

H. It. Plate, well known mining on- 1

gineer, returned on the Admiral Wat- '

son last night and is staying at the Al-

askan. J 1

C. J. Zuloff, of the Grande theatre, 1

who has be&n sojourning at the Ten-
akee hot springs, has returned to Ju-

ncau.
J. H. Cann, the furniture man, re-

turned to Juneau on tnhe Admiral Wat-
son and is staying at the Occidental.

C. H. Wilbur, Jr., Alaska agent of
the Pacific Coast Company's coal de-1
pnrtment with headquarters in Juneau
took passage on the Spokane last ev-J
enlng for Ketchikan.
W. F. O'Brien, of the Juneau branch

of the Sullivan Machinery Company, .

took passage on the Spokane for Ket¬
chikan.

J. H. Weer, vice-president of the
West Coast Grocery Company, took

passage on the Spokano for Seattle.
J. Q. Trompen, master mechanic at

the Perseverance mine, accompanied
by his wife, were Juneau visitors yes¬
terday. I

SENATOR L. V. KAY
MAY RUN AGAIN

SEWARD, Oct. 5..L. V. Ray, presi¬
dent of the first Alaska Senate, Is

exepected by his friends to announce
his candidacy for re-election to the
Senate within a few days. It is be¬

lieved by his supporters that with

George Goshaw, Tom. Price, Dr. Chase
O. P. Hubbard and Dr. Gorman, the

Socialist, in the field, the election of

Ray would be easy, as tho other
candidates would so split the vote,
that Ray could secure a plurality.
Ray supporters claim that the west¬

ward is entitled to a Senator and
that from Seward west a great ma¬

jority of the voters will support Sen¬
ator Millard because of personal or

geographical reasons.

TAHOMA INVESTIGATION
TO BE AT UNALASKA 1

SEATTLE, Oct. 9..To investigate I
he causes of the wreck of the reve.

me cutter Tahoma and to fix the re- -

iponsibility for tho disaster, if blame -

s found to attach to anyone, a court .

if inquiry has been ordered convened ,

>y the chief of the revenue cutter ser- .

ice at Washington, D. C. Notice that .

i court would be called to meet at .

Tnalaska was received today by Sen- .

or Capt. F. M. Dunwoody, of the lo-
:al revenue cutter office.
The investigation board will con- <

sist of Senior Capt. W. E. Reynolds, <

jommander of tho Bering Sea fleet,
3npt. F. G. Dodge,of the cuttor Man- <

ling, and H. L. Boyd, chief engineer
>f the Bering Sea fleet. Second Lieut.
P. H. Harrison will act as recorder for
:he court.
The Rovenuo Cutter Bear and

he cutter Manning aro both at Un-
ilaska at the present time. An inspec¬
tion is now being made of the boilers
if the Bear, and it is likely that she
will be sent south soon to undergo re¬

pairs. In that event many of the pas.
sengers and crow of the wrecked Ta-
lioma will bo brought south by the
Bear. Should tho Bear be found to
bo in condition to remain until the
close of the season, the Manning will
be dispatched south shortly with the
survivors of the Tahoma ou board..
Seattle Times.

i
SPECIAL

CORSETS REDUCED
25 por cent off on nil coraetn in ntock

nnd mndo to order corncta forONE WEEK
ONLY

EVELYN CLOETTA
With Mrs Stovonn :uw Third St

GOOD
CLOTHES

."The Hub".

The Empire lias more readers than
iny other Alaska paper. ...

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
sers tho largest circulation of any
lewspaper in Alaska. / ...

>???+??????????
> +

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. +
!. +

Copy is now being prepared *
!. for a new telephone directory +
f Subscribers are requested to +
1- call at the office and indicate *
-!? any change of name or address *
fr which they wish to appear in ?
{. the new book. ?
* JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS ?
* TELEPHONE CO. *

E. Webster, Mgr. ?
** + ?* + ? + ??*????

Secon Hand 1

DUMP
Furniture Bought,
Sold and Repaired

321 Franklin St.

I^rmourS}"STAR
For a

Delicious
Break¬
fast,

Dinner
or

[and BACON.too | Sapper I
"SWEET AS A NOT"

I YOU WILL DO MUCH BETTER i
AT BRITT'S.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
. Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages " Our {lams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

II ALASKAN HOTEL I
|| WINTER RATES I
iTHE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April 1, at reasonable rates, P P P P P P See Management for Prices ||

f
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